
lain base which is to receive hi. ,.rtistic deco-
ration. In fact, be ha. discovered some new
combinations, which greatly extend the range
and application of the products of the fictile
art.

Mr. lIanimerley, the muter of the sotting-
ham Scbol of Design, may be mentioned as
an exsnsle of the value of industrial education
to an artist of de.ign. he was originally a
designer for the potterie. and as be resided
in the spot, he bad at once to apply his patterns

the products. It wa, on this practical and
mechanical knowledge that he raised the super-
struCture of his art; and be has profited by ex-
perience; for on his Ippointment to Notting-
barn, he set himself to study the nature and
principles of lace manufacture, without a
l.nors ledge of which it would be iuipossilile (or
him to discover bow art could be applied to the
fabric.

In art proper, England is decidedly superior
to France. No one could entertain a doubt
n the subject who compared the last 1ear's

exhibition in Trafslgar.s.1uare, with the
melancholy acres of painted canvas displaed
about the same time at the Louvre. It is not
improbable that our designers would come very
near those of France on parr; but roost
assuredly the French would produce ten work-
sl,le and working patterns for our one.

Even viewed artistically, there are some
,,bvirius and essential differences between a de-
sigii and a painting. A painting is designed
to augest,a pattern to produce direct im
preasion; a painting may he llowcd to gain
upon you and grow upon you__a pattern, un-
les, it strike. at once, is an absolute failure.
Design, therefore, is necessarily dramatic ; arid
hence the histrionic character, which ii the
great defect in the French school of painting,
is the great merit of their school of design.

So long as the chool in Somrset.hou.e a
confined to artistic instruction, it is not a scliol
of design, but a school of low arta place for
training candidates for rejection by the Royal
Academy. Artists ought to have a share, and
a very important one, in the training of de.
signers; but the neither can nor will give
them the kind of instruction moat essential to
their success, and that is, a knowledge of the
elements from which design must be framed,
and of the means by which it is to be realized.

It is certainly of importaricethat taste should
be cultivated in the designer, but not until the
powers which combine to form taste have been
developed and rightly directed. Give the de.
signer the industrial portion of his education,
sd then let him have as much of the highest
art as he has ertler capacitY or opportunity
for receiving. Design dither. from high art
not merely in degree, but in hind; for design
includes conlrir'stscc, with which art has nothing
whatever to d". A heautilol picture would be
a very bad pattern, in ninety.nine canes out ul
the hundred.

A designer ha. to invent; and the power o
inventing require. that the mtnial farithitn
should be developed by 9evu'ral knowirdyr. Ii
needs not to dwell an instant longer on SC

palpable a truth.
A school of dvi ign then is a school of arti

and manufactures, not a school of art, in tInt
singular nu,nl,er, without any reference tr
manufacture., singular or plural. I)esign ii
Iraperly a part ut industrial education ; bui
severed frour industry, it is nothing more that

Ezt.inctr nrpua insOle dextrw.
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one can be to mali. that element as perfect as
possible. But still, such knowledge is only
one element out of man% I doubt whether it
is an element which ought to predominate
and I sin very certain that it cannot safely
be allowed to exclude all the rest.

It would he absurd in me to recommend
amendments and improvements, when my ob-
jections apply to an entire system. I want to
see schools of arts and manufactures in which
design shall fi,i or an essential part of the
course of instruction. I desire to see these
school. under the joint government of the
Board of Trade, the Council of Education, and
local autboritte,, except the central school,
which ought to lie placed directly under the
Government, without the intervention of any
irresponsible council or committee. Each
school of design now existing in the country
sifords a nucleus for a school of arts and
manufactures, withi,ut disturbing any body, or
displacing ant body. Retain ll t,ur paid
atsff; you will want every one of them: get
rid of the unpaid; for no economic aphorism
is more true than this, Whatever Government
gets done for nothiiig, is generally very dear
at the price.' lit not contemptuously neglect,
or affect to despise, mecbsiiic.l details sod
cornniercii.l considerations, in discussing ibe
matter. St. Paul's advice bad a wider scope
than religion, wben he sei,l, Despise riot the
day of small things.' In devising aehenies for
the improvement of design, let not the artixan
be forgotten in the artivt',,,u may he assured
that a good bricklayer has a greater national,
and a greater market vslue, than a had painter.

W, Coor TAiLOK.'

TilE CONSTRUCTIVE SCIENCES AT
KING'S COLLEGE, LONDON.

those not Gothic, ao louvre, no floe old gal-
lery or screen ; no oriela; nothing, in short,
belonging tu antaquity."

Although scarcely worth mentioning, anal his
statement satisfies us b. must be a rely"
architect" to expect any thing better, we notice
his objecti,ni because we agree with him in this,
that praise o(encb a structure, on such ground.,
by a respectable journal, while it lean evidence
i( the want of architectural knos'lodgs gene.
rally, is calculated to do injury, and should lao
reprobated. We propose peeping at ose or
two places of public resort, which make claim
fur architectural decorations, before long.

Iv King's College, a. at the London
I'niver,ity, the classes fir this study of the art.
of constructi,,n arid architecture, under I'ro.
fessor honking, are making satisfactory pro.
gress. 1 he c,'urse of instruction now pursued
there is this At theOcloher conirnencetnent,
the professor introduces the subject of con-
struction generally to students of all year.;
and througbi'ut the term so commenced the
assistant professor, Mr. A. Moseley, teaches
the simpler elements to those of the students
who are in their second and third years, and
concludes by an exa,ninatii,n, the result of
which enables the professor to judge what in.
formation the students have acquired during
that terini, In the terms from Chirisumias to
Midsummer, Mr. Moseley confine. himself to
aurve rig and estiiniating, and Professor lbs.
king goes through the subject of the arts of
construction in connection with civil engineer-
ing and architecture ener.11y, to the same
second and third years men ; and at the con.
clusiu,n, that is, in the last week in June, ex-
amines the third sear's own upon the while
sub;s-.ct, and awards a prize to that student who
gives the hi,'st answers iii the inquiries. ihri.e
atude,iis vs hi, return fui the third s,'ar have
thus the whole course twice ovet, and alone
come up for final examination,

At the last examination, the prize was
awarded to Mr. Nuan.

If it he desiralul.! to has,- a schi,uol iii design
disimit from the .scbi,ol nil arts and nianuf.sc-
lureswhich I do riot denyit should only be
ripen in those whi, bad couspleted their indus-
trial courses, smid manifested such a taste for
design as might seem wortii of further
desehipment and cultivation. "or such stu-
dents, uric room set apart in the general school
would probably he found amply sufficient.

I hare stated cwv opiniiins at greater length
than I intended; they are the results of obser-
vation and experience in the factories and
workshops, as well as the schools, of England
and France, The schools of England err
fiimiihauientally; they are based on the auppo-
siliiin that design is a lower grade of art. I
contend that design is a very different thing
from, army of what are called the fine arts; aiiii
I point out the important element of difference
iii the one conrpcebensivs' word conlrira:ice. I
gramt that some knowledge of the fine arts is an
element of desigu, and 1 am a, anxious as any

TEA-GARDEN ARCHITECTURE.

r
poet,&., in a dress a ha-b truly beiiingrd to him,

,t enter an unii1ialifieal protest against its being
a called and r.garded as a portraiture of the

A Yoio Asi iiiri r -- hia addressed a
letter tu us, setting forth how that lie and
other students, flighty rogues, were led, by
flowery description in a morning newspaper, oh
a beautiful gothic ball, erected as a refresh.
merit room in a popular place of resort a short
distance from London, to travel there it rer
tam cost in thue and money. And further,
how' that a lien they reached the Iocsu mis quo, ii
turned out ti, be a a flim.v, vulgar, unsub
staotial affair, a, little like the ball at Eltham
to which the said morning paper had gravel.
compared it. as the station of the Great Vesr
em Railway at I'addington is to St. Paul's.'
lie continues, I will briefly mention what
saw A large low structure, with a very di
roof, perforated with skylights; two large d,.or
at either end ; the noof supported by twi
rows of short slight wooden pillars ; agains
these were affixeil thin pieces of mirrors, a
the end of which were hoards cut into
curved shape. with mouldinga and paintings oi
them; the windows in the s&lls were few, an

TIlE STATUE OF hER M.UESTY,
Iv Giaio.

TIlE NEW CROWN PIECE,
ay wyow.

Tns.ssi two novel works of an base been
much praised by periodical critics ; but they
have nit beets fairly and properly reviewed, as
regards their historical and national import.
Let us briefly notice them with reference to
their truthfulriess. arid to the effects they are
calculated to make on the mind of the rising
generation t,f artists, and 0f future nistonans
arid critics. If the .Srniiae of Ficursa wa, ex-
hibited in any museum or gailers of Europe.
without an imiscription, or explanation, could
any spectator fancy ii to be portraiture of the
present amiable Queen of England. %'as she
ever seen, or is abe likely to be seen, clotb.c
in such amplitude of mantle.with aiset.
sandalsa tb such a tiara on th basil, soc
such wreath and scroll in her hands if not.
what can jo.tif the artist to chisel such things
in marble, as part and parcel of the statue of
a female, and sific the name, \IiTOaIa
Rs:nt,as,to the usaas

If the biographer or historian were to de.-
scribe ,'ur most gracious Queen, as appearing
at court, in the senate, or rio hi'rseback, iii
such costume, would the account tie tolerated
'.'outd it n,,t seem like caricature and would

not the writer be reprobated and condemned.
as fsitbleas and false; as indicating an itnagi-
nary rather than s real personage Besides,
we know that the Greeks, in making their
famed statue., busts, baasi.relievi, &c.. copied
and rendered permanent the portraltures ci
their emperors, senators, heroes, and female,,,
nut merely in personal features, hut in costume
and all uther accessories. They did nit
clothe an Alexander, or a Pericles, iii the
dress of the Egptiarrs, but in tbat of
the age in which they respectively heed.
The Roman artists did the same, whence the
best works of both nations are justly regarded
as autbiirities, as historical data., for desertj'-
tii,n and c,iticianr. W0 are also in the habit
of referring to the sculptures, the paintings.
the iiiedals, and coins of the middle ages. as
huides and evidences for costume. impiermients.
weapons, ai,d other personal dt'taiis; but if
artists are tolerated and e'ucoii raged to produce
statues amid piciures of illustri,,us and eminent
British personages of the nineteenth century,
in the habits, lie., of the Eg ptiana., tue
Greek., or the Roman', who lived centuries
sgo, we shall lose all identity of person., tia.e,
sr,d of authenticity.

The late Mr. h'est set a most praiseworthy
example in hivioricsl pictures, as Chantrey did
in sculptuie, 'f an earnest axid laudable so.
deavour ii, make art both historical and
Iii.igrsphicah, and thus calculated to 'represeat
the hero, the stateliriasi. the pbio.capber, the

ins costume which seemed to marl. toe age and
country in vs hiicb either of those personages
hived, and which would at once cotitradist n-
gush him or her from another persos or a
distinct age and remote nation. These sit Ii-

rnenta were often reiterated in no ears by Lb.
two eminent artists alluded to, and were, and
are, so indelibly impressed on my miud that
they can never be eifaced.i,or can any fcv.
nation of .rt reconcile ore to approve arid
admire a work that is iipposed to the principle.
In making these remarks on Giiascoi'. fine and,

a a it mna be called, classical statue, I do Dot
wish to depreciate it as a work of high art,
of great beaun, of cinucient talent; but I ust

illustrious, exrmpla.rt, arid estimable living
female monarch of Great Britatn.
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